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OBJECTIVES:

Poem Recitation

Christmas/New Year

RDPS

GLH

11.12.18/ 40 minutes

rr(A-E)
Intra Class Activities File

1. To develop thesoclal, cultural and cognitive skills ofthe students

2. To enhance recitation skills and ability to express themselves confidently'

3. To help in lhe development of their creative skills

4. To relnforce the significance of celebratlng rellgious festivals

Descril)tion:

"Blessed is the season which engages the whole world in an aura of joy and happiness"'

\i/inter season is all about celebrating'christmas'and welcoming the'New Year',. children have a

blq bubble of imagination which is full of various ideas, and so they should be given a platform to

shareandp.esenttheirthoughtsandemotlons.lnordertofulfi]lthisobjective/anactivityof
poem recltat:on was condlcted for the students to give them an opportunlty to express their ideas

ln an effective manner' The theme of the poem rec:tation was - 'christmas or New Year" lt

alloweda:lthestudentstoche.ishthemomentsofcelebrationg,]nformatjonrelaledtothefestival

was shared with lhem. All the students of grade II pa.ticipated in the activity with great zeal and

enthus]asm.TheactivilyWascondL]ctedintworounds-preliminaryandfinalround.In
Preliminary round, all the students were given a chance to recite their poem with full expressions

ancl actions out of which best five students were selected from each section for final round ln

finai round children recited beautif!l poems and bililt in an environment of celebration. They used

different kind of props to make thejr poem more effective and expressive They communicated

thejr thollghts to the audience. students also presented their poem with alluring gestures and

facial expresslons which acted as a plus point for them, Altogether, it was arr enjoyable activity for

the stLrdents. The activity catered to the enhancement of cognicive' so'lal and moral domains
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